
$7.74

$8.74

$8.74

$5.95

$7.95

$5.95

$7.74

$7.95

$4.25

$4.25

$7.39

$7.74

“on The Side”

Separate Plate

Charge, Add $0.99

$7.99

“on The Side”

Separate Plate

Charge, Add $0.99

 

Our House Specialties

no substi tutes  please

Beach Boy

two great pancakes, two eggs, two strips of bacon - or -

one 2 oz. sausage link

Tidal Wave

three great pancakes, three eggs, two 2 oz. sausage links -

or - three strips of bacon $8.49 lifeguard - three great

pancakes, two 2 oz. sausage links or three strips of bacon

Big. Kahuna

two slices (four wedges) white french toast, two eggs, two

strips of bacon or one 2 oz. sausage link

Beach Girl

one nice pancake, one egg, one strip of bacon or one 2 oz.

sausage link

Boogie Board

o.j., scrambled eggs with bits of ham, hash browns, coffee

or tea, toast

Little Surfer

a thick slice of french toast (white), one egg, one strip of

bacon or one 2 oz. sausage link

Love Boat

hash browns topped with two poached eggs, bacon with a

melted cheddar cheese sauce served with toast

S.O.S

homemade creamed chipped beef, served over toast or

biscuit with hash brown potatoes

Hang 10 - For 10 Yrs. Old And Younger

five small pancakes with one strip of bacon or one 2 oz.

sausage link

Mom Mom Judy’s - For 10 Yrs. Old And Younger

one scrambled egg with three small pancakes and your

choice of one strip of bacon or one 2 oz. sausage link

S.O.B

homemade sage sausage gravy served on a biscuit with

hash brown potatoes

The Mess

golden hash browns topped with two eggs (any style) all

covered with homemade sage sausage gravy. served with

toast

Chesapeake Sarah

golden hash browns topped with two eggs (any style) all

covered with homemade chipped beef, sprinkled with old

bay seasoning. served with toast

ANNOUNCEMENT

BREAKFAST MENU

The Satellite Coffee Shop & Cappuccino Bar

http://info.singleplatform.com/storefront?ref=SP-Facebook&sp_channel=viral&sp_source=publisher&sp_campaigh=SP-Facebook&utm_source=SP-Facebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=%28referral%29
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Satellite-Coffee-Shop-Cappuccino-Bar/113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Satellite-Coffee-Shop-Cappuccino-Bar/113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/pages/create/?ref_id=113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/erica.tyler.31?ref=tn_tnmn
https://www.facebook.com/?ref=tn_tnmn
https://www.facebook.com/editaccount.php?ref=mb&drop
https://www.facebook.com/?ref=logo


$6.49

$7.39

$7.74

$6.39

$7.74

$7.74

$7.74

$6.74

$4.99

$6.49

$7.74

$5.49

$7.99

$7.99

$7.49

$6.99

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

$8.74

Bay Breeze

a thick slice of white french toast filled with cream cheese

served with your choice of fruit topping

Satellite's French Toast

fresh baked bread sliced in six thick wedges (great) dusted

with powdered sugar

Miss Judy’s Cinnamon Raisin French Toast

(great also) dusted with powdered sugar (six wedges)

Ocean Storm

scrambled egg and cheese sandwich served on a croissant

or biscuit with hash browns

Whole Wheat French Toast

(healthy choice) dusted with powdered sugar (six wedges)

Banana Split French Toast

four wedges of our french toast stuffed with fresh sliced

bananas and topped with cinnamon and sliced toasted

almonds

Walk The Boards

two cinnamon raisin wedges, two wheat, two white french

toast wedges sprinkled with powdered sugar

1/2 Order White, Cinnamon Raisin Or Wheat French Toast

four wedges sprinkled with powdered sugar

Eggs

served with your choice of hash browns  or gri ts , toast and smuckers
jel ly - or - three smal l  pancakes

One Large Egg

One Large Egg

with your choice of bacon, link sausage or scrapple

Two Large Eggs

with bacon, link sausage or scrapple

Two Large Eggs

Two Large Eggs With Canadian Bacon Or Ham

Two Large Eggs With Corned Beef Hash

Cholesterol Free Egg Whites

Omelettes

served with your choice of hash browns  or gri ts , toast and smuckers
jel ly - or - three smal l  pancakes . add $1.50 i f made with egg whites  -

additional  i tems  $0.99 each - add cheese $0.75

Cheese (yellow Or Hot)

Broccoli And Cheese

Bacon Or Ham Or Sausage

Scrapple

Mushroom And Swiss

Fresh Spinach

Creamed Chipped Beef

Western

ham, onions, green peppers

Vegetable

mushrooms, onions, green peppers



$8.49

$8.74

$8.74

$9.74

$9.74

$9.74

$6.50

$7.74

$4.85

$5.50

$7.49

$7.49

$7.49

$7.49

$6.74

$2.25

$2.25

$2.85

$2.95

$2.95

$3.45

$3.45

$3.45

$2.49

$1.50

$4.75

With Cheese $4.95

$3.25

Sandwich On

Croissant Add $1.20

mushrooms, onions, green peppers

Cream Cheese And Tomato

Chili And Cheese Topped With Diced Onions

Spanish

made with our spanish sauce (onions, green peppers and

tomatoes)

Fresh Spinach And Feta

Asparagus & Havarti With Dill Cheese

Big Combo

made with our spanish sauce (onions, green peppers and

tomatoes) with sausage, cheese and mushrooms

Pancakes

s tacks  of three

Golden Brown

Sausage Roll Ups

Silver Dollars (10)

Short Stacks (2)

Banana Walnut

baked in the batter and sprinkled with powdered sugar

Chocolate Or Peanut Butter Chip

baked in the batter and sprinkled with powdered sugar

Pecan

baked in the batter and sprinkled with powdered sugar

Cinnamon Raisin

baked in the batter and sprinkled with powdered sugar

Short Stack

2 with choice of filling. baked in the batter and sprinkled

with powdered sugar

Pancakes - Toppings

Strawberry

Apple Or Blueberry Compote

Side Orders

Bacon

Sausage

Scrapple

Corned Beef Hash

Canadian Bacon

Ham

Hash Browns

Grits

Bacon & Egg Sandwich

Egg Sandwich



Croissant Add $1.20

Engl i sh Muffin Or

Bagel  Add $0.60

$1.50

$1.60

$1.60

$1.75

$1.60

$2.25

With Cream Cheese

$2.75

$2.75

$2.25

$2.95

With Rais ins  And

Nuts  $3.95

$2.95

$4.25

$1.50

8 Oz $1.99

12 Oz $2.59

8 Oz $1.90

12 Oz $2.39

$1.69

$1.89

$5.75

$2.00

Smal l  $3.25

Large $3.75

Flavored Smal l  $3.75

Flavored Large $4.25

Smal l  $3.25

Large $3.75

Flavored Smal l  $3.75

Flavored Large $4.25

Smal l  $3.25

Large $3.75

Flavored Smal l  $3.75

Flavored Large $4.25

Single $2.00

Double $2.50

Triple $2.95

Single $2.00

Double $2.50

Triple $2.95

$2.95

Smal l  $2.25

Large $2.40

Toast & Jelly

Biscuit

Cinnamon Toast

Muffin

English Muffin

Bagel

Grilled Croissant

Cottage Cheese

Oatmeal

Cold Cereal

Yogurt

(walnuts, honey and raisin) served with muffin

Dish Of Applesauce

Fruits & Juices

Orange Juice

Tomato, V-8, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry

1/2 Grapefruit

Slice Of Melon

Fresh Fruit Cup (in Season)

Espresso And Gourmet Coffee

100% Colombian Coffee

Cappuccino

espresso with steamed and frothed milk 2 parts frothed, 1

part steamed

Latte

espresso with steamed and frothed milk 2 parts steamed, 1

part frothed

Flat White

espresso with steamed milk - no froth

Genuine Italian Espresso

Americano

steamed water with shot of espresso

Depth Charge

coffee with single shot of espresso

Flavored And Exotic Coffee



Smal l  $3.75

Large $4.25

Smal l  $4.25

Large $4.75

Smal l  $4.25

Large $4.75

Smal l  $4.25

Large $4.75

Smal l  $4.25

Large $4.75

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

$2.39

8 Oz $1.99

12 Oz $2.25

8 Oz $2.20

12 Oz $2.60

$1.75

$2.25

$1.75

The Original Oregon Chai

black tea, honey, vanilla and spices

House Specials - Coffee

Turtle Nut

hazelnut, mocha, caramel with espresso and steamed milk

Almond Joy

almond, mocha and coconut

Mocha Mudslide

mocha, chocolate and irish creme

Satellite Shakerato

mocha, amaretto and vanilla sprinkled with ground

espresso and sugar

Beverages

Iced Tea

Lemonade

Pepsi

Diet Pepsi

Mountain Dew

Dr. Pepper

Sierra Mist

Ginger Ale

Lipton Raspberry Iced Tea

Milk

Chocolate Milk

Hot Tea

Hot Chocolate

Bottled Water
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